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1. Introduction 
Normal human lymphocytes from peripheral 
blood, cultured with mitogens, such as phytohaenla~- 
glutinin, undergo differentiation to lyr?lphobiasts 
[1,2]. One of the early events of this process, before 
initiation of DNA synthesis, is the stimulation of 
protein synthesis [3,4]. It has been shown that this 
stimulation is due to the translation of pre-existing 
mRNA, by the ribosomes already present in the cells 
[S]. However, as reported [6,7] the ribosomes from 
stimulated lympllocytes have an increased activity of 
polypeptide synthesis with exogenous synthetic 
mRNA, when tested in an homologous lymphocyte 
cell-free system. This fact indicates that the pre- 
existing ribosomes, in resting cells, are different from 
those of stimulated cells. 
We describe here, the existence of a ribosome- 
bound translational inhibitor in resting lymphocytes. 
The presence of TI correlates with the activity of the 
ribosomes obtained from cells stimulated by PHA 
during different periods. Studies on the TI mode of 
action seem to indicate that it interacts stoichio- 
metrically with the ribosomes, blocking the elonga- 
tion step of translation. 
Unstimulated lymphocytes have been shown IS] 
to contain an inhibitor of protein synthesis, which is 
active in reticulocyt~ lysates. However, this inhibitor 
seems to be different to that described here because 
TI is ribosome-bound and inhibits elongation, while 
that reported [S] is in the cytosol and inhibits 
initiation. 
Abbreviations: PHA, phytohaemagglutinin; TI, translational 
inhibitor 
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2. Materials and methods 
Lymphocytes, from peripheral human blood, 
were purified and cultured as in [9]. Ribosornes and 
cell sap were prepared as in 161, except for the 
preparation of the ribosomal wash fraction. For this 
purpose, lymphocyte lysates were centrifuged at 
1.50 00 X g and the ribosomes were resuspended in 
a solution containing 20 mM Hepes buffer (pH 7.4); 
80 mM KCI; 50 mM NH,Cl; 4 mM magnesium acetate 
and 5 mM 2-mercaptoethanol (buffer A). The KC1 
concentration was then raised to 0.5 M and after 
45 rnin at 4’C the suspension was centrifuged during 
3 h at 150 000 X g. The supernatant fraction was 
dialysed thorou~ly against buffer A and stored at 
-70%. This preparation of crude riboso~n~ wash 
fraction was used in all the experiments which 
include TI, 
The standard incubation mixture for poiypep~ide 
synthesis contained in 0.2 ml total vol.: 12 mM 
Hepes buffer (pH 7.4); 80 mM KCI; 30 mM NH,CI; 
1.5 mM ATP; 0.6 mM GTP; 3 mM creatine phos- 
phate; 15 gg creatine phosphokinase; 30 lug tRNA 
from rat liver; 5 mM 2mercaptoethanol; 0.2-0.3 
A 260 unit of ribosomes; 20-30 pg supernatant frac- 
tion protein; 75 pg poly(U); 0.3 I.rCi ~14C]phenyl- 
alanine (407 Ci/mol) and 12.5 mM magnesium 
acetate. In order to measure protein synthesis directed 
by endogenous mRNA, the same reaction mixture, 
without poly(U) and cont~ning [ 14C ]amino acids 
instead of radioactive phenylalanine, was used. In this 
case, the Mg” concentration was adjusted to 6 mM. 
Unless otherwise indicated, the incubations were 
performed at 37°C for 1 h. Afterwards, the radio- 
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active trlchloroacetlc acid Insoluble matenal was 
measured as m [9] 
Premcubatlon of rlbosornes was performed as 
follows 0 3 ‘4260 unit of rlbosomes tn buffer A was 
Incubated either with or wlthout TI (20-40 pug 
protein) durmg 10 mm at 37°C The nuxture was 
then passed through a Blo Gel A 1 5 111 column, pre- 
equilibrated with the same buffer, and the fractions 
contammg the nbosomes were pooled and used for 
deterrnmatlon of poly(U)-dependent dctlvlty m a 
standard mcubdtlon mixture as above 
3 Results and discussion 
The results m [6]. obtained with homologous 
cell-free translation systems derived from human 
lymphocytes, have shown that nbosomes Isolated 
from PHA-stm~ulated lymphocytes. are much more 
active than those obtained from resting cells In 
order to mvestlgate these differences, both types of 
rlbosomes were treated with solutions contammg 
0 5 M KCI, and the resulting nbosomal wash frac- 
tions were assayed m J complete cell free translation 
system from stimulated lymphocytes. with poly(U) 
as mRNA 
The results shown m fig 1 demonstrate that the 
fraction obtained by washing resting cells rlbosomes 
mhlblted polyphenylalanme synthesis almost com- 
pletely while only a shght mhibltlon was obtained 
with nbosomal wash frJctlon from stunulated cells It 
IS noteworthy, that m the presence of PHA, only 
80-90% of the lymphocytes are stmiulated [S], 
therefore these preparations alhays contain a small 
percentage of resting lymphocytes This fact could 
explam the presence of small amounts of mhlbltor, 
observed m the nbosomal wash fraction obtained 
flom PHA stmiulated cells 
Table 1 shows the comparative results of rlbosorne 
translation activity and the correspondmg mhlbltory 
actlvlty extracted from them, as a function of mcuba- 
tlon tune of lymphocytes m the presence of PHA 
After 1.5 h, the rlbosomes were partially stmiulated, 
and this fact correlates with a marked reduction on 
the level of associated mhlbltor Thus, TI disappearance 
fan be consldered JS dn early event during lympho- 
cyte transfornidtion 
To lule out the posslblhty that TI WJS a nuclease. 
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polysomes from stlmul~ted cells were Incubated with 
TI, and the nbosomal profile was dndlyzed by sucrose 
density gradlent centrlfugatlon The results mdlcated 
that Tl did not degrade the polysomes (data not 
shown) However, TI mhlbltcd the m vitro transla- 
tion of endogenous mRNA, as shown m table 2. 
All these results indicate that the mhlbltlon should 
be explained m terms other than mRNA degradation 
Figure 2 shows a kinetic study of poly(U) transla- 
tion either m the absence or presence of saturatmg 
amounts of TI It can be observed that when TI was 
added after 20 mm mcubdtlon the [14C]phenyl- 
&mme mcorporatlon was almost completely stopped 
This result suggests that the mhlbltlon would take 
place at the level of the elongation step, because 
under condltlons of poly(U) excess, no new rtbosome- 
poly(U) complexes are formed after the first minutes 
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I ~g 1 Effect of ribosomal wash fraction obtained from restmg 
(0) and stimulated lymphocytes (C~) on polypeptlde synthesis 
directed by poly(U) The mcubations mere performed as m 
sectIon 2 
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Table 1 
Correlation between ribosome translational activity and 
inhibitory activity of the rrbosomal wash fraction as a 
function of stimulation period with PHA 
-... _.___~-_~- 
Time of culture Ribosome Inhibitory rel- 
with PHA (h) activitya (%) ative activityb (%j 
._ .- - 
0 12 100 
15 42 51 
60 100 17 
a In each case 0.3 A,,, unit of ribosomes was used. The 
incorporation obtained with ribosomes from cells stimulated 
with PHA for 60 h was considered as 100% 
b Protein (50 rg) from each ribosomal wash fraction was used. 
The relative inhibirory activity was cakuulated taking as 
100% inhibition that obtained with the ribosomal wash 
fraction derived from resting cells 
Ribosomes were obtained from iymp~o~ytes cultured w&h 
PHA during the indicated fime periods, and assayed for their 
translational ability of poly(U), as in section 2. Ribosomal 
wash fractions were obtained from the same batch of cells 
and assayed in a ceil-free system derived from stimulated 
~ymp~~~ytes 
of the incubation period. Furthermore, the forma- 
tion of ~3H~poly(U)-r~bosoll~e complexes was not 
impaired by TI (data not shown). 
In order to know if TI behaved as a catalytic or 
stoichiometric factor, the effect of different amounts 
of TI as a function of ribosome concentration was 
studied (fig.3). A parallelism between the curves for 
[‘“Cl phenylalanine incorporation in the presence or 
absence of TI is observed. This behaviour indicates 
that the inhibitor interacts stoicl~~ometr~cally with 
the ribosomes, neutralizing their translations capacity, 
An excess of ribosomes allows poly(U) translation to 
Table 2 
Effect of translationaf inhibitor on poiypeptide synthesis 
directed by endogenous mRNA 
.._ - 
Additions [‘“Cl Ammo acids Inhibition 
incorporafion (epm) (W 
- 
None 3075 0 
TI (10 Irg1 1939 37 
Tf (20 M> 1.596 49 
Tf (40 & 1354 56 
I_- 
Incubations were carried out as in section 2. TI was obtained 
from resting cells. Eachexperiment was performed induplicate 
r 
TIME ( min) 
F&.2. Kinetics of po~y(U~depe~d~nt r~4C~ph~~y~a~n~~ 
incorporation either in the absence (*) or presence (l,m) of 
TI (70 pg protein). The inhibitor was added either at zero 
time (A) or after 20 min incubation (=) as indicated by the 
arrow. 
take place with the same efficiency as that occurring 
in the absence of inhibitor. This finding suggests the 
possibility that a binding of TI to the ribosomes is 
required for inhibition. 
In this sense, the ribosomes were preincubated 
either with or without TI and then passed through a 
Bio Gel A 3.5 m column in order to eliminate the 
excess of free TI. The poly(Uj-directed polypeptide 
synthesis activity of the resulting ribosomes was then 
measured. As shown in table 3, the preincubation of 
ribosomes with TI did not cause a significant effect 
on ribosome activity (expt. A). However, when ATP, 
or its non-hydrolyzable analog, AMP-P(NH)P, was 
present during the preincubation step with TI, the 
ribosomes showed a decreased activity (expt. 3). 
Moreover, the extent of inhibition increased with 
increasing amounts of inhibitor (expt. B). 
These results strongly suggest hat TI binds to 
!?3 
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b- Table 3 
Effect of premcubatlon with translational mhlbltor on 
rlbosome translation actlvlty 
Premcubatlon [‘4C]Phenyl&nme Inhlbltion 
incorporation (cpm) (76) 
Expt A 
Ribosomes 6390 0 
Ribosomes + TI (25 pg) 6162 4 
,- 
Eapt B 
Ribosomes + ATP 3821 0 
Ribosomes + ATP 
+ TI (20 /Ig) 2311 38 
Ribosomes .t ATP 
+ TI (40 pg) 1992 41 
Ribosomes + AMP-P(NH)P 3186 0 
Rlbosomes + AMP-P(NH)P 
+ TI (40 ~g) 2295 28 
@L 
0 0.1 02 03 
Premcubatlons and [“‘CJphenylalanme mcorporatlons were 
performed as m section 2 ATP and AMP-P(NH)P were used 
at 2 mM In all cases, rlbosomes from PHA stimulated cells 
were used Experiments A and B were cdrrled out with dti- 
ferent preparations of rlbosomes 
RlBosoMEs (A260 Unit) 
Fig 3 Effect of translatlonal mhlbltor on the incorporation 
of [‘4C]phenylalanme as a function of rlbosome concentra- 
tion (0) No TI, (a) 1.5 pg and (A) 35 fig protein of TI 
rrbosomes which then become less active AMP- 
P(NH)P cannot be contaminated with ATP The fact 
that the analog 1s also actrve seems to indicate that 
the bmdmg step would requrre the presence of the 
nucleotrde but not its hydrolysis 
However, AMP-P(NH)P was not as efficient as ATP 
to promote mhrbrtron by TI These results mtght 
suggest hat m the presence of ATP some reactron 
other than bmdmg could also be involved Prehmmary 
results indicate that this could be a phosphorylatton 
reactron m whrch TI becomes actrvated 
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